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In June 2020, as the �rst re ports of long Covid be gan to �l ter through the med i cal com mu -
nity, doc tors at tempt ing to grap ple with this mys te ri ous malaise be gan to no tice an un -
usual trend. While acute cases of Covid-19 – par tic u larly those hos pi talised with the dis -
ease – tended to be mostly male and over 50, long Covid su� er ers were, by con trast, both
rel a tively young and over whelm ingly fe male.

Early re ports of long Covid at a Paris hos pi tal be tween May and July 2020 sug gested that
the av er age age was around 40, and women a� icted by the longer-term e� ects of Covid-
19 out num bered men by four to one.
Over the past 12 months, a sim i lar gen der skew has be come ap par ent around the world.
From long Covid pa tients mon i tored by hos pi tals in Bangladesh and Rus sia to the Covid
Symp tom Tracker app, from the UKwide Phosp-Covid study assess ing the longer-term
im pact of Covid-19, to the med i cal notes of spe cial ist post-Covid care clin ics across both
the US and the UK, a pic ture has steadily emerged of young to mid dle-aged women be ing
dis pro por tion ately vul ner a ble.
Dr Sarah Jol ley, who runs the UCHealth post-Covid care clinic in Aurora, Colorado, told the
Ob server that about 60% of her pa tients have been women. In Swe den, Karolin ska In sti tute
re searcher Dr Pet ter Brodin, who leads the long Covid arm of the Covid Hu man Ge netic Ef -
fort global con sor tium, sus pects that the over all pro por tion of fe male long Covid pa tients
may be even higher, po ten tially 70-80%.
“This pat tern has been seen in other post-in fec tious syn dromes,” says Dr Melissa Height -
man, who runs the UCLH post-Covid care clinic in north Lon don. “Around 66% of our pa -
tients have been women. A lot of them were in full-time jobs, have young chil dren, and
now more than a quar ter of them are com pletely un able to work be cause they’re so un well.
Eco nom i cally, it’s a bit of a catas tro phe.”
As Height man points out, this is not a new trend when it comes to in fec tious dis eases,
rather one which has his tor i cally been ne glected. Women are known to be up to four times
more likely to get ME/CFS (myal gic en cephalomyeli tis, or chronic fa tigue syn drome), a
con di tion be lieved to have in fec tious ori gins in the ma jor ity of cases, while stud ies have
also shown that pa tients with chronic Lyme dis ease are sig ni�  cantly more likely to be fe -
male.
But de spite this, there have been rel a tively few at tempts to drill down into why this is the
case. In stead, be cause these con di tions pre dom i nantly a� ect women, they have more of ten
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been dis missed as be ing psy cho log i cal in ori gin. Over the years, both ME/ CFS and chronic
Lyme dis ease have been ridiculed by sec tors of the med i cal com mu nity as forms of
hypochon dria.
“In gen eral, there’s not as much research money and at ten tion on con di tions that pri mar -
ily a� ect women,” says Julie Nus baum, an as sis tant pro fes sor at NYU Long Is land School
of Medicine. “That’s just a gen eral dis par ity in med i cal research. I think cer tain bi ases
persist that when women present with a lot of body aches or pains, there’s more of ten an
emo tional or per son al ity com po nent to it than med i cal ori gin.”
Wor ry ingly, signs of these age-old bi ases have crept in over the past year with long Covid.
There are anec do tal re ports of fe male pa tients com plain ing that their per sis tent symp toms
have been dis missed or at trib uted to anx i ety. Dr Janet Scott, an in fec tious dis eases spe cial -
ist at the Univer sity of Glasgow, says that there re mains a school of thought within the
aca demic com mu nity that the long Covid gen der skew may sim ply be an arte fact of women
be ing more likely to re port symp toms than men.
“I don’t buy it my self,” says Scott. “I think it plays into the nar ra tive of, ‘Don’t worry
about long Covid, it’s just a bunch of hys ter i cal, mid dle-aged women.’”
But Scott and other sci en tists around the world are try ing to delve into the di� er ent fac tors
which make women more prone to de vel op ing long Covid. Un der stand ing them could be
cru cial to shed ding a light on this mys te ri ous con di tion in gen eral, as well as other ill -
nesses which can be trig gered by an in fec tion.
The Preg nancy Com pen sa tion Hy poth e sis
At Yale School of Medicine, Con necti cut, im mu nol o gist Prof Akiko Iwasaki has spent much
of the past year try ing to tease apart the di� er ences be tween how men and women re spond
to the Sars-CoV-2 virus. One of her early �nd ings was that T cells – a group of cells im por -
tant to the im mune sys tem which seek out and de stroy virus-in fected cells – are much
more ac tive in women than men in the early stages of in fec tion. One com po nent of this is
thought to be due to ge net ics.
“Women have two copies of the X chro mo some,” says Iwasaki. “And many of the genes
that code for var i ous parts of the im mune sys tem are lo cated on that chro mo some, which
means di� er ent im mune re sponses are ex pressed more strongly in women.”
But it is also linked to a the ory called the preg nancy com pen sa tion hy poth e sis, which sug -
gests that women of re pro duc tive age have more re ac tive im mune re sponses to the pres -
ence of a pathogen, be cause their im mune sys tems have evolved to sup port the height ened
need for pro tec tion dur ing preg nancy.
This ro bust im mune re sponse is thought to be one of the rea sons why women are much
less likely to die from Covid-19 dur ing the acute phase of the in fec tion – but it comes with
a catch. One of the ma jor the o ries for long Covid is that frag ments of the virus man age to
linger in re mote pock ets of the body, known as reser voirs, for many months. Iwasaki says
that rem nants of Sars-CoV-2 have been dis cov ered in al most ev ery tis sue from the brain to
the kid neys.
Be cause women re act so strongly to the pres ence of a virus, some sci en tists think that
these vi ral reser voirs are more likely to trig ger waves of chronic in �am ma tion through out
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the body, lead ing to the symp toms of pain, fa tigue and brain fog ex pe ri enced by many with
long Covid.
Ev i dence to sup port this idea has been found in stud ies of chronic Lyme dis ease. The bac -
terium Bor re lia burgdor feri, which causes Lyme dis ease, is also ca pa ble of bur row ing into
tis sue and nerves and hid ing out in the body, lead ing to chronic symp toms. Research has
shown that women have a more in tense re sponse to the pres ence of Bburgdor feri, pro duc -
ing much higher lev els of in �am ma tory cy tokines – small pro teins – than men.
“There’s in creas ing ev i dence that women re spond more to this kind of per sis tent, low-
grade in fec tion than men,” says Dr Raphael Stricker, a Lyme dis ease re searcher based in
San Fran cisco. “And so they’re much more likely to have chronic in �am ma tion.” Au toim -
mune dis ease
This is un likely to be the sole ex pla na tion, how ever. Many sci en tists study ing long Covid
be lieve that, in a pro por tion of cases, the virus may have trig gered an au toim mune dis ease,
caus ing el e ments of the im mune sys tem to pro duce self-di rected an ti bod ies known as au -
toan ti bod ies, which at tack the body’s own or gans. Since De cem ber last year, Iwasaki and
oth ers have pub lished stud ies that have iden ti �ed el e vated lev els of more than 100 di� er -
ent au toan ti bod ies in Covid-19 pa tients, di rected against a range of tis sues from the lin ing
of blood ves sels to the brain. While the level of some of these au toan ti bod ies sub sided nat -
u rally over time, oth ers lin gered. Iwasaki be lieves that if these self-di rected an ti bod ies re -
main in the blood of long Covid pa tients over the course of many months, it could ex plain
many of the com mon symp toms, from cog ni tive dys func tion to clots, and dysau tono mia –
a con di tion where pa tients ex pe ri ence an un com fort able and rapid in crease in heart beat
when at tempt ing any kind of ac tiv ity.
There have pre vi ously been in di ca tions of this in stud ies of ME/CFS. Fe male pa tients have
been found to be far more likely to ex pe ri ence au toim mune-re lated ail ments, rang ing
from new al ler gies to mus cle sti� ness and joint pain, a sim i lar symp tom pro �le to many of
those with long Covid.
Iwasaki is now con duct ing an other study look ing to ex am ine whether cer tain au toan ti bod -
ies are present in par tic u larly high lev els in fe male long Covid pa tients. If this proves to be
the case, it would not come as a com plete sur prise. Viruses have long been linked to the
on set of au toim mune dis eases rang ing from type 1 di a betes to rheuma toid arthri tis, and all
of these con di tions are far more preva lent in women, with sur veys �nd ing that women
com prise 78% of au toim mune dis ease cases in the US.
“Vi ral in fec tions prompt the im mune sys tem to re spond,” says Nus baum at NYU. “And for
many women, par tic u larly if they’re ge net i cally pre dis posed, that im mune re sponse can be
so ro bust that you en ter into this kind of dys reg u lated im mu nity, which doesn’t get turned
o� even af ter the virus is cleared.”
Women are more prone to au toim mune prob lems for a num ber of rea sons, rang ing from a
molec u lar switch called VGLL3, which women have in far higher lev els than men and
which can tip the im mune sys tem into over drive, to the sex hor mone oe stro gen, which can
in crease in �am ma tion. Men on the other hand are more pro tected against de vel op ing au -
toim mune-re lated prob lems due to their higher lev els of testos terone, which sup press the
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num ber of au toan ti body-pro duc ing cells called B cells. Iwasaki be lieves that this ten dency
may well be the ma jor fac tor that ex plains the long Covid gen der skew.
“In the case of long Covid, the virus may tip the bal ance to wards au toim mu nity in peo ple
who al ready have that ten dency to be gin with,” she says.
Some sci en tists have al ready be gun to de scribe long Covid as an oe stro ge nas so ci ated au -
toim mune dis ease, call ing for more research ded i cated to iden ti fy ing both per son alised
and gen der spe ci�c long Covid treat ments.
If au toan ti bod ies are con sis tently found in par tic u larly high lev els in fe male long Covid
pa tients, one ap proach could be to treat them with im muno sup pres sive med i ca tions, such
as steroids.
“We need to try and iden tify the un der ly ing causes in each case,” says Iwasaki. “That
could be one ap proach, while in other cases where the prob lem is a per sis tent Covid-19 in -
fec tion, you might want to treat those pa tients with an tivi rals. We’ll con tinue to get more
in for ma tion on this over the next few months.”
Many hope that the an swers gleaned from un der stand ing the long Covid gen der skew
could also help pro vide more in sights into treat ing other con di tions that are par tic u larly
preva lent in women, such as ME/CFS, and even cer tain au toim mune ill nesses.
“A lot of the symp toms be ing ex pe ri enced by the Covid long haulers are very sim i lar to
chronic fa tigue syn drome, � bromyal gia and some of these other chronic con di tions that
we don’t fully un der stand,” says Nus baum. “I do think it’s pos si ble that the at ten tion now
be ing placed on long Covid could help pro vide an in sight into that, which would be a very
wel come ben e �t.”


